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PRESIDE!!

ttlER
Masters And Mates

Reserve Right "to
Act' as Seems Best
Under Circum
stances," Voiced
by Attorneys For

"Association

, Considering the reply of the 3
8 Inter-Islan- d company to its re- - 51

quest for an answer by l o'clock U
It today to its request for a confer- - 3
8 ence, Honolulu Harbor No. 54, 8
w Masters, Mates and Pilots' asso
tt elation, is holding a meeting this 8
xx afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock. XX

xt Indications ppint to an agreement 3
XX by the association to the Inter
8 iBland company's statement that 8
8 it will take the matter up on 3
8 Wednesday.
tt:. It ts : reported lhat the marine 3
8 engineers' Association.; will meet. 3
xx tonight and decide to stand by
8 the masters and mates. . 3
8 8 8 8 U U U 8 fc 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

. Tjie injef,! t lAfld ,cmnanyt countered
the mov .mad ,by. the Master andpitoc- - Association--yesterday- ,, ar
mettirto held this" mnlna. and the re
suit ; of which wer : given . out by

, .rtsiaern -- nnfly, this afternoon
shortly after one o'clock. The com
pany asks for more time1 In which to
replyto the demands of the Harber
made by resolution yesterday after
nccru In turn the Harbor will hold

meeting at three , o'clock, this after
noon at which the reply of the com
pany (wlll . be ,ciscussed,' and what
ever faction deemed best under the
circumstances," to quote one of the
attorneys for the captains, wiH be
taken by their body. "

,
After-citin- g the resolution, a copy

.of which wTII.be found below and a
letter from Attorney Ashford to the
management of the company, the
corporation In. its reply says:
"Honolulu Harbor No. 64, care of
. .Messrs.-A.-Tullet- t, M. Oness and O.

W.OUsony Committee, and Messrs.
A. 8. Humphreys and C'W. Ash-- (

ford. Counsel, - '
Honolulu, T. H.

' "Gentlemen:
"Your letter of January 27th, 1913

received after 9:30 a. m. today has
been considered by us as carefully a
was possible in the short period inter
vening between its receipt and the
writing of this answer at 1 p. m. Ac
companying the letter was your verbal
statement, preferred through your at
torneys to the effect that should your
Harbor fail to receive an answer ac-
ceding to their demands by 2 o'clock
todayyou would act as though your
demands wera refused.

"As soon as possible all available
directors' of our company were con
suited. We were unable to confer with
all of the directors, one of them being
on the Island of Kauai and one being
ill. ' Both of these gentlemen are not
only directors but large stockholders
We feel that they should be present, if
possible, at a meeting called for the
determination of the very important
questions covered in your communica
tion. We feel further that the proposl
tions contained in your letter are of
so great importance not onry to the
stockholders themselves, but to the
public generally, that the short time
allowed us by your verbal request i

wholly Insufficient .to afford, proper
consideration thereof.

"A meeting of the Board of Direct,
ore has been called for Wednesda
morning for discussion of the ques
tions raised by your letter. As soor
as the board acts, you will be notified
of the position taken by it. Respect
fully, Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigatior
Co Ltd., By James A. Kennedy, Presi
dent; by Norman E. Gedge, Secre
tary."
Fear General Tle-n- n.

Navigation company to a gen-
eral tie-u- p of the service of the com-
pany. The captains filed with the

H. E. LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, Phone 264S

EUROPEAN SOCIALIS AND OTHERS PROTEST AGAINST WAR.
WHILE SOLDIERS F THE ALLIES HjSTEN THEIR PREPARATIONS

I' i 'I'll III -

t 5 3
raar ft Hi f I ' n t 1n

In TIenna, Berlin and Paris the Planned and carried
effeet monster against tMnmntion of war.

SHELDON THINKS ORADMEOES

THEtEGISLATURE ilVEIL THE

SHOULD ACT EMORIAL

William J. Sheldon.- - of Waimea. Ka
uai, veteran from the
Garden Island, believes that the pres-e,- nt

between -t-he-- Inter- -
island Steam Navigation Company
nd thei Masters. Mates and Pilots1 As

sociation is important enough to de-
serve , legislative attention, and ac
cordingly Mr. Sheldon plans to bring
the '.matter up when the legislature
moots next month.

Sheldon is Quoted
by a man who returned from Kauai
yesterday as saying that if the Inter--
sland tries to put new men in as

mates there Is lltosly to be a marine!
master that will shock the territory.
He holds that the men brought down
from the coast have not enough expe
rience in local waters. ,

According to reports from Kauai,
Mr. Sheldon-hone- s to have the legis-
lature take the matter up and if feas- -
ble pass a law that would prevent

men unfamiliar with Hawaiian waters
being put in responsible positions re
quiring them to navigate the steamers
which ply in these waters.

It was pointed out this morning that
the territory very likely has no power
to pass such a law because of the
ederal regulations controlling inter- -

island and high-se- as navigation.

DOWN

According to the following cable
gram received by Alexander & Bald-
win, Ltd., this afternoon, the basis for
future arrivals of Hawaiian sugar in'
New York is a shade below the latest
quotation of 3.45 to the planters:

Oregonian arrived today, basis 3.45,
ast half of Alaskan's cargo.

American and Howell quote basis
for refined at 4.45. Federal and Ar--
buckle at 4.30

"Raws in position to affect basis for
Hawaiian arrivals are worth 3.42.
Market steady."

3
8 8
8 EW OFFICERS 3
8 FOR 3
3 a
8 Officers of the Merchants' as- - 3
8 sociation were elected by the di- - 3
3 rectors this afternoon as follows: 8
8 Charles Bon, president. 3
3 O. C. Swain, 3
8 George G. Guild, secretary. 3
8 M. M. Johnson, treasurer. 3

The case of Kim Bong Choon, charg-
ed wilh conducting a tumbling game
v-j- s nolle prossed in Judge Rotimon's
icurt today.

company s management through their
attorneys. C. W. Ashford and Judge
A. S. an ultimatum, which

Developments in the embroglio be-- , yelormul.t a a mm ng
calling for an agreement Jrtth

pointed

Regal Motor Cars
UNOERSL.UNG

HENDRICK,

inn

saclaUsUTe
dcmonstfatloils

TO

representative

controversy,

Representative

SUGAR GRADUALLY
SHADING

8888888888 838888
MERCHANTS

vice-preside- nt.

Humphreys,

hE?! to
tnis markea time until the hour set as
a limit, 1 o'clock, in which the com-
pany's answer might be made.

At the offices of the company there
was much apparent activity. A prac-
tically full board met and was in ses
sion for a lone time, but it was lnte

Kennedy,
company, was enabled to make any
announcement.

Mr. who is now actively

(Continued on Page 3)
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N AND RELIGION

PROGRAM

TODAY.
B. Smith. McKinley

Mr. Robins, Oahu College.
m. Mills Institute. Mr.

12:30 m Honolulu Iron Works.
Mr.-Smit- j an.1 quartet. Y. M. C. A.,
Cooke ha. 'r Robins.

2 p. m.Xormal school. E. W. Peck
and qnarft.

4:30 p.i. Institutes. Odd Fellows'
hall, colmuni y extension, Messrs.
Smith an) Ick. Young hotel, boys'
work, Mr' Pobi"s.

6 p. Workers. Mr. Robins.
Palama ttlenient employed boys, Y.
M. C. A. fcrartet.

S j). mMen's massmeeting. opera
house. Mr. Kolins and quartet. Kau-makap- ili

ihnrc'i. Men's meeting, Mr.
Smith ant qu- - t

T03IOKROW
9 a. m. Address at Kamehameha

school. Jr. Smith.
10 a. m.-Me- ctin? of the out-of-to-

delegates. Mes?rs. Smith. Robins and
the quartet. Place to be announced
later.

12:30 p. m. Address at the Catton.
Neill shop!. Mr. Robins.

4:30 p. O- - Institutes.
6 p ra.Dinner of the College

before Mr. president of the cluh

Ashford,

:

4

4

.

.

Homed

To

" -

Cooke hall. V. M. c a.

8 p. u-- Address at the opera
house. Jir. Smith and the quartet.

Address at the Japanese consulate.
Mr. Robina

'
" '

'

" "-
. , . . . v

A'' W
v

L

"

Lieutenant Tarraxtchleff, the first Bulgarian aviator to ro on a seoot-in- g

exnedltiojiylwas also the first to lost his life. He was setting off toward
Adrianople when his machinery went wrong and he crashed to the ground,
retelling terrible Injuries. He Is seen here saying good-by- e. to General
Yankoff.

LOtt

The generosity or S. M. Damon in do-

nating to the navy all the fresh water
necessary for Pearl Harbor, has beeu
officially recognized by congress. Ad-

miral Stanford, chief of the Bureau of
Yards and Docks who: was here last
gummer, brought the matter before
the house committee on naval affairs.

The army and navy Register re-

ports the incident as follows:
The House committee on naval af-

fairs has placed on record I s appre-

ciation of the act of a citizen of the
island of Oahu upon which is
located the naval s'ation at
Pearl Harbor as well as an
Aimy post. Mr. Damon owns, a mag-

nificent estate on the island upon a
parcel of which the government sunk
a well from which a natural flow of
500,000 gallons of water per day is ob-

tained. This water is piped to the
raval station, a distance of three
miles. The water is unlimited and
provides a very satisfactory tupply.
.Vr. Damon made the nominal charge
lo the government of 1.00 for this
valuable privilege and civil Engineer
Stanford, chief of the bureau of yards
aud docks, stated that the result had
only been made possible on account

MORE THAN THOUSAND WOMEN

HEAR RAYMOND ROBINS TALK

More than a thousand women
crowded Central Union church last'
night for one of the most remarkable
religious meetings ever held in this
city. It was the special meeting lor
women held by the Men and Religion
campaigners, and Raymond Robins,
spoke to a church full of women just
as eagerly interested in his message
as the men have been.

Without flowers of eloquence, but
with a directness an dforce that had
more efrect. Mr. Robins dwelt quite
as much along social service and Drac-tica- l

civic improvement lines as on
ethics and dogma. Mrs. L. Tenney
Pack, president of the Y. W. C. A..

presided and on the rostrum were a
number of prominent women of Ho-

nolulu.
Taking as his text the "Social Con-

sciousness of Christ." Raymond Rob-

ins delivered his message simply but
powerfully. Hp read the second chap-

ter of Luke and laid especial emphasis
on the 19th verse. "But Mary kept
these things and pondered them in
her heart." He spoke of the close
contact that Christ had with his fel-

low men and of the great work he
accomplished through this associa-
tion. One o the strongest points
brought out by the speaker was the
responsibility of the women in the
Men and Religion movement that is
going on all over the world. The
women must heln, he said, or the
work wil', be oT no value. Great
stress was laid on the value of per-
sonal service. IV said that under-
standing people only comes through
close association. He spoke of his

(Continued on Pa$e 8)
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of the public spirited and generous
attitude of Mr. Damon.

It is well to makespecial mention
cf such an act as this and we publish
that part of the hearings before the
committee relating to the matter.

In explaining what had been done
with a previous appropriation tor a

ater supply Civil Engineer S,tanford
said:

i A well has been sunk which is
yielding 900,000 gallons of water per
day. The water has been prononuced
by the bureau of medicine and sur--

eerv suitable for potable use. The
veil is on an area which has been of-

fered by Mr. Damon at a cost of 11.
' a nominal charge, and gives the gov-

ernment what might be called an un-

limited and satisfactory supply, whith
should be good for an indefinite-period- .

Execution of title papers
transferring the property is now be-

ing arranged. The money perviously
appropriated will be used for neces
sary pumping equipment and for pipe
line to connect the well with the yard
a distance of about 3 miles, and to-

gether with other funds under water

(Continued on Page 7)

ROBINS TO TALK

AT OPERA HOUSE

TONIGHT

One of the most important meet
ings of the local Men and Religion
Campaign will be the one which is to
be held in the Opera House this
evening at eight o'clock, at whicb
time Raymond Robins will deliver an
address on some special phase of
social service which will appeal to
the business and professional men of
the city.

In the course of his address this
evening Mr. Robins, at the request of
Fred B. Smitii, will tell the fascinat-
ing story of his personal experiences
in the Klondyke, an incident which
never fails to send a thrill through
an audience for it was amid the snow
fields of the north that Raymond Rob-
ins was converted and began his great
work. The meeting this evening will
be the second of Mr. Robins' meet-
ings for men and will be the best
opportunity for the men of the city
to hear the speaker whose name is
known throughout America for civic
and social service work.

The meeting will begin promptly at
eight o'clock and will be presided

(Continued on Pag 8)
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Allies In London Begin Drafting Note to
turkey Which Will Formally Sever the
Diplomatic Relations . Now Existing-Ev- en

With Uttermost Haste Delays
Will Stall Off Hostilities Untjlfc Feb-
ruary Eleventh " ' "K

fAsrociaUJ Press CableJ ; "Vf :
"

LONDON, Jan. 27. War between, the Turks and the Balkaralllet I v

rgain certain. Authorities assert, however, that wlth; tho best wish ln.th'
world to fly at each other's throats, the belligerent wilt not be able to come ?

to blows until February 11. V.-- ' : ' , V

The allies here this morning began the -- rafting of tho formal note dis-

continuing tho relations between tho Balkan states and the Ottoman. , Even
with tho uttermost celerity, the diplomatic formalities can not be compiit.
ed before tho date 'stated above, as there are certain necessary, delays In

transmission of the document to tho Powers. Dispatches from Constantinople
announce that the Mussulman is rushing preparations forjar as speedily .

as possible and expects to bo In better trim for conflict than, at any time
since tho beginning of Ms war witn nary., ..- - ... i

Split Over iSunrage BiU:
WM1 V'v f! jV.. 5

LONDON, Jan. 27. The Cabinet today announced that' It woutd drc?
the franchise bill, which had been mado an administration measuro, 'fct-cau- se

of the difficulties raised by tho woman auffraao amsndmsnt Thli
emendment, it is said, would have to altered th substance of the bill that
an ntlrly new measur would hava beeom ntcenary. : f

Mrs. Parkhu'rst, leaden of the mlllUnt suffragists her, stated tciay
that sh will call upon th suffragettes to declare a guerilla warfare
against the authorities. Her plans, sh said, would Include sorties and If
necessary riots, the suffragettes, added their leader, irrSi!n-- 1 sts?
at nothing to get the 'ballot-- ' :; "v Ci--

J
"f.-'V- - VI ""

Sheritt WorKs 1

NEW YORK, Jan. 27. General Daniel Sickles, welt known vstsran cf
the Grand Armv, was placed under a technical arrest this morning. As a
matter of fact, he I not even under guard. Th old man Is prosiratad by
tho whole affair, which grows out of a shortage of $2500 In th fund of
the New York state monument commission, of which h Is-- th head.'- - Th
public opinion Is that General Sickles 1 the victim of Inefficiency lower
down, and as an evidence of this feeling the sheriff who .his
jailer this morning began the work of raising funds to pay off th shorta;
for whtch the general is technically responsible. V v

Huge
CALGARY, Alberta, Jan. 27 More than. seen hundred thousand dollars'

worth of meat has been destroyed by a fir that swept the largest packing;
house in this city today. The firemen wer powerless to down the blaze,
which continued until practically all the pTant had been destroyed. " lt 1

feared that a famine of meat In the northwest of Canada will result . '

Thorp

Packin

For

Confesses

Fire

Char e
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. 3ut a short tlm 'after th trial of James Thorp,

all-arou- champion at the Olympic g ames, confessed his guilt of the'eharge
of professionalism and volunteered to relinquish all th trophies Won by him
at the games and otner amateur, meeis. i ne wniewisn wimB itwv w
hi fn.nHi. -

, -

Sugar Trust Official Jailed ;

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Charles Heike, former secretary of th Amr.
ican Sugar Refining Company, will have to serve a term in prison and pay-- a

fine of five thousand dollars for his part in the weighing frauds discover
ed in Brooklyn some years ago. Th's was the sentence handed down by the '

supreme court of the United States, before which the case had been trioVt
' -- VH;

Olympic Champ Trial
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. The trial of James Thorpe, the CarlisI tudenf ,

and Olympic games all-arou- champion, charged with professional baseball
playing, began before the A. A. U. officials this morning. Thar ar a num-

ber of witnesses and the case may take several days. v

Refined Sugar Down Fifteen
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. Refined s

market here this morning, to the tune
is believed regaining its tone.

GRAND JURY ON

ALLEGED BIGAMY

CASE TODAY

The federal grand jury resumed its
sessions this morning, taking up first
the cases of Jesse W Clark, or J. C.

Steele, accused of bigamy, and Ser-

geant William S. Hagemann, of the
First infantry, held for the murder of
Private Henry Gerken at Scbofield
Barracks on the evening of Dec. 8.

The former case was taken up first
and the indictment is expected this

OF
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To
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-

ugar dropped fifteen points on the
of nammering by shorts. The market

:

;

afternoon. It Is understood an effort .

will be made to bring the bigamy case- - ,

into court for trial tomorrow morning,
so that the two women brought from
San Francisco as government wit-- :

nesses may be examined and released
at the earlfest moment. '

Investigation of the soldier murder
affair probably will require consider-
able time, unless indictment la return- -'

ed soon merely to hasten a thorough
airing of this mysterious affray la
court. '

Governor Frear has Issued a call for
o meeting of the cnarter revision V

committee of htirty-tnre- e, to be held
;n the senate chamber at the capitol ; ,

bi ilding at 8 o'clock next Friday eTen-- r'

ing-.t- o discuss the arait of ,tae pro '
r,sed new charter wnicn- - haa heen :

juepared by the special committee' ap-
pointed to draw' Mp a, tentative fona.


